Differences in clinical features and mental health service use in bipolar disorder across the lifespan.
Because of the scarcity of research in geriatric bipolar disorder, the authors examined the prevalence, clinical features, and service use of persons with bipolar disorder among older adults treated in a large public mental health system. From San Diego County's Adult and Older-Adult Mental Health Services database (N=34,970, fiscal year 2002-2003), the authors selected patients with bipolar disorder, divided them into three age-groups (young: age 18-39, middle-aged: age 40-59, and elderly: age 60+) and compared them on demographic, clinical, and mental health service use characteristics. The authors identified 2,903 patients who received services for bipolar disorder at least once during the fiscal year, accounting for a slightly lower proportion of diagnosis among elderly patients (7.0%) than middle-aged (8.7%) or younger groups (8.3%). Elderly patients were less likely to have substance use disorder comorbidity, but more likely to have a cognitive disorder diagnosis and lower global functioning scores than their younger counterparts. Elderly bipolar patients were less likely than younger groups to use inpatient, outpatient, and emergency room psychiatric care, but more likely to use case-management and conservator services. Bipolar disorder was only slightly less common among elderly patients in a large, public mental health system, compared to younger age-groups. Available clinical data revealed a mixed picture of bipolar disorder in late life, with more functional and cognitive impairment and less substance use disorder comorbidity and use of acute psychiatric services. Our findings suggest that older adults with bipolar disorder have unique mental health service needs.